
common ground montgomery

because of your help and support, this is what families
in west montgomery are saying about us:

CGM is great!!! I love 
you guys. I appreciate 
everything you all do for 
me and my child. I love 
the fact that I have help 
with her from my 
community.

- Shandreka

Common Ground is a 
wonderful place. I feel 
that my child can 
become herself.

- Tina

I love the program. It 
makes me proud and 
comfortable to have my 
kids in the program.

- Mary

Common Ground is a 
life saver. You literally 
keep my child from 
having to walk home --- 
it’s not safe being alone 
on the streets. 

- ShaMeka

You guys are the best! 
I love this program!

- Sydnika

I love CGM. They are 
very good at what they 
do. My child has learned 
so much. Keep up the 
good work and thank you 
all for what you do.

- Jinell
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  I did not stay at Common Ground Montgomery throughout my 
entire grade school years, but almost every relationship I gained at 
CGM has stayed with me beyond my attendance. 

It was through CGM that I was connected with my mentor, best 
friend, and spiritual mom. It was through CGM that I found consistent 
male role models. As a girl who grew up in a single-mom home, that 
was a big deal. And, it was through CGM that I gained family beyond 
my biology. 

Their investment in my life goes beyond the time I attended, and I 
wouldn’t be who I am, or where I am, without it.

Nadiya F.
Former Student
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